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Ildrthe Ilerald

THE C/HRISTIAPPEI GRAVE.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

DT DILL A. SMITH. _ .
. ..

.
' The Centime 01114L1) ill publishodlseekly on a large

sheet containing twenty eight eoldmni, and furniebod 1 . ..,_os.- _ . . . •vressor VALDWZII,of DickinspnCollogo;a abort time
to sabecribers at' $l.BO If pal& strictly in advance; '
P.M Ifraw within the, year; or 82 in all caseswhon...bofore his death, wild tohis wife, "You will. not, I am

curs lie downupon yourbound weep whet; I 'Am— gone.payment is'delayed until after tho explmtto ; of the
Year. •No subscriptions revolved for a lose period than .' .You will not ;mourn for me' when God bee been so good

- el: month's, And none dixedntinued until all arresireges".

are paid, unless, at the option of the publisher. Papers 'tomx; And.ishen you visit where' I 'lle,do not choose
- 5901 tosubacribers living out of Cumberland county a •ead and mournful time; do not go in the eh d 1
' Mustao paid fOr in advance. or the payment .assumed , ~ ere ,_--

a e o 1
--7 by enunirss—iffOtidiblirpereonliv lag ln Cumberland:outs, ~.° fitiet 1:'1. ,; , this dirk night. 'I beware no times

ty. These terms' wlll..be rigidif adhered to in all, to visit thegrave of one who hopes and trusts in a'rison
. •

Iledeomer;-but-eoniolis tbe-mornlng, in-thtibright-surn-
shine, and whoa tilt/birds are singing." . 'ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements _willbe. cbargetill.oo per square of
twelve lines for three Insertions, and 25 cants for eneh
subsoqu4nt insertion. Alladvortisements orlon than
twelve lines considered as a squaVey -

Advertisements Inserted before Marriages and deaths.
8 roots per line for font insertion, and 4 cents per line
for subtotquent insertions. Communications on sub.
ucks of limited or Individual interest will Ito charged
cents per line. The Proprietor, will not be respobsi.

ble In dronagos for errors In ruiverthonnents; Obituary
notices or "Marriages not exceeding live' linos, will be
useried without charge.

'•You will not monin when my hed,L made
In the church-yard, 'neath theshady fro,
Nor weep 'you sorrowlds teem for me

When peacefully tomy net I'mlaid.

"Nays be not sad; tho' I know thyheart.
7sa well oflore that brlmmeth o'er;
Iam "not loot—but gone before,''L—-

, And sharer In thebetter part.

Jo'n PRINTING "And when you come, an.I trio* you will,
To ylett'where,tay ashys Ile,

—Cheese not a time when the evening. shy
-TiArgicki Wit-h—Creilde,-aild all

:The CarlhileHerald JOB PRINTING OFFICE Is the
• largest and most complptemrtablishment In•thecounty.

• Three good Presses. and a general variety of material
sultod forplain and Fancy work of every kind. enablcs

- no to do Job Printingat the shortest notice and cm the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want of Elite,

• . Blanks or anything In the Jobbing lino, wilt find it-- to

their interest to give us a call, Every variety of Blanke
censtantly on hand.

"And come not when the midnight moon .
;Urines coldly down upon the dead;
When A pall le;ovettlie green earth spread,

Aud the raven croaks; bin dirge-like tune.

..fieneraf nub Cocafognformation
"Not this the time to elett him,

Whose hope is in the risen Lord;
The glorious sun reflects lIInWord—

The brightness of thecherubim;U. S„UOVERNMENT

• President—lamas Bunn:imam •-

. ,
"'"- Vico President—John C.BiIaCKINRIDOIa -- •n.

Socretary of State-00M LEWIS CABS.
Secretary of Intoner—JACOß TUOMP80:1.

' Secretary of Treasury—Homan Cone.
. Secretary of Wor.,Jona B. FLOYD.

SOCiOtify Of NII•yr—IBAAO TOLICXY. •
Poet Master Cenral—A,-N. BROWN.
'Attorney lienerol—Jorimit n S. .111,Ace.

OLtliiailnitod:Stittes—lt.- D. traisi

l•Iltit come, when In the erlueson'd'East
.The blushing morn, like new•made bride,'
Ilioalts on a world to Joy allied,

And woos you to the marriage feast.

"Come, when ifropriglowingniend
' The odors of the young spring flowers, -•

Like holy_ipeense breakin showers,
Ana free their fragrant riches yield.

STATE. GOVERNMENT
GOTOMOY.—JANIN POLLOCK. . .

BOCreLlIlrY Or StACO—ANDRRIT G. CURTIN. • .
tilirVeyOr General--JAVOII FRY, JR; .
Auditor Gonortil—JOAN Rome.

' Treasurer—lts:rat ti. MCGRAW.
-

Judgol of theBupretudeourt—li..LcUia,l. 3.1.. ARM
/IYRONO. W. B. LORRIX (.1` IF. WOODWARD, J.U. KNOX.

"Como, whenthe delay In the grass •

Issprinkled o'er like Jlnehing tome;
When the blueanemone diadems'

Each tomb, as the nun's shadows pass.

e,eherithe kr °seam es gauzy web
.11ariga egray,likefroni scich pendeint bush,
When through all.nature s breezy hush

Steals, like the ocean's kayak ebb. -•COUNTY OFFICERS
•

President Judge-lloh:'Jiines IL Omham. -
• Associate Judges-10u. Michael Cochlln, Samuel

Woodburn; . •
. District Attorney Wm. J, Shearer,

l'rothottotary Daniel K. Noon,
Jtecorder,Sc,-John Si. Gregg'.

• Reglster-William.Lytle. •
• High Sheriff-Jowit Bowman: Deputy, J.Hemming:

CorintY.Treasnie Adorn Senseman. •
• Coronerbliteholl McClellan.

: County omin ss oners-Georgellt-Oralumr,-Wilha
M. liondelson,..Andrew Kerr. Clerkto Commissioners,

,Alichael Wise.
Directorti of the P00r...-Georgo Brindle, ,John C.

, Brown, Samuel Tritt. Superintendent of•Roor Hone)
-JosephLobach. - . •

''Where,-through the birch trees feathery bars,
• The situraldne'glints IngoldenAirs,

And the very ahadowiefthe pines
seemradiant with a million

~,mne, when with Voiced dulcimer'
from the meple.troo

Alhoicks the oriolo's tninstreley,
Andall the vocal world's

BORCIIiII OFFICERS
--•••••-

'I , Chic( Burgess— Robsrt Irvine Jr. . .
' Assistant liuslgess-i-Deorge. Handel.- *•,,' . ..

'Town Council—J. D. Parker. (Presidobt) Jobn Gut..
shall,,JameirCallio, sr., k'raidellu Garduur, Saumel Mar..
tin, Peter blonyer, idruuol wotsol -.1. D. Ilalbert, Jacob
Duey: . .
Clark to Couucil.—Wm. U. Wetzol. '

Constables—John Splier, High Constable; 'Robert
McCartuo), Ward Constable. . •

CHURCHES,

Fll-4 Presbyterian Chureb,, Northwcht angle of Can-
-- tre-Square. Rev. Cmtway _Pesti:T.—Services

every Sunday 31orulug at 11o'clock, A. Mould 7 b'cluek-

P. M.
. Sbeond Presbyterian Church,corner of South 1.annver
and.Pout ret st. eats.' Rev. Mr Ealls, Pastor, Services
commenceat Uo'clock, A.-M., and 7 o'clock I'. 31.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Centre Square.' Rev. Jacob B. Morse, Rector, Services
at 11o'clock A. 71., and 2 o'clock, M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
• and bouther streets. Rev, Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services

at 11 o'clock A. 31., and 7 o'elock I'. M.
- German Reformed Church, Louther, between Han-

over and Pitt streets. Ably, A. 11. Itreracr, Pastor.=
Services at 103,4 o'clock A. 51, and 6%o'elock P. M. -

Methodist h.Church, (first charge) corner of Main and
.Pitt Strata. 'tee. 11. D. Chambers, Pastor. Services at

11 o'clock A. M. and o'elock I'. M.
Methodist E. Church (scoond charge.) Rev. Thomas

Daugherty; Pastor. Services in College Chapel, 'at.ll
o'clock A. 71. and 4 o'clock, I'. 31. - ' °

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret 'near East street.
Rev. James Barrett, Pastor. Services on the 2nd Sun.
day of each month.

German Lutheran Church corn-w, of Pomfret and
Redford streets. Rev. I.l'. Ntschold Pastor. Service
at 101f ., A. M.

414-When changes inthe above are necessary 1:41.
proper persbus are reqdeateti to notify ps.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rer. Chnrles Collins, Prenidont, and Professor o

Blond relents.• • • •
, ltov. Forman M. Johnnon.-Prormar or ritlltmoPhY

and Englith Literature.
James W, Marshall, Professor of Ancient Languages.
liar. Otis H.TilL,ny, Pxofussor of Matternatlca.
William C. ll'lLon,Profusion. of Natural Science and
antor ofthu Aluseum. ' -
Alexander Suborn, Professor of llebrew and. Modern

L tnguages.•
Samuel 1). Hillman, Principle of the Grammar School.
James 1•,Marshal). Assistant In the Grammar School.

BOARD 0? scnoql, DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair,'Preuldent, 11. Saxton, P, .47thtley, Z.

a Cornmen. J.(1, Wlllleme,J. Iletnlltdo, tierrebtry,Jason
IV. Eby Treneuter, Joh') Silber, blessonger. Minton

-the let ItooderOfeach Month at 8 o'clock A. 1A.,E4-
ucatlon hall. 0

CORPORATIONS
CARAIRLIS Dsrahrr Baek.—Prosident Richard Parker,

Cashier. Wm. M. Beehmi; Clerks, J. Healer, N. C. Muir
itelmuo;C. W. Reed, 'Directors, RichardParkerAohn Zug
Hugh Stuatert,Thomas oton, It. C. IVeodw(4''. Robert
Moore, John'Sanderson a army Logan,: Samuel Wherr

CUMBERLAND VALLEY' IeAILTEILOAD CUMPANT.PEBSIIIIIIL,
Fredrick Watts : Noeretary and Treasurer, Pktward
Diddle; Superintendent,0.:10. Lull. Filitseiter trains'
tiler a day: Eastward bear ing Corlieleat .0.30 yelock
A'. U.and 0,10 o'clock 1.. 10. • Two trains ovary day
Westward, leaving Carlisle,at 10,00 o'clock Al M., and
5.2) P.M. ~ •

CAIILISLE GAS AND WATlMCOMPANT.—treeldikiti Fred,
trick Watts; Secretary,-Lemuel Todd; Treasurer
M. Bottom; Director', le; Watts, Diehard DarkerAtextu.
el' Todd, WM. EL Doetem, .Dr. W. W. Dale, Franklin
Gardner, floury and'E. Diddle. . '

CUUBluttaantrattar listra.Prsldent, John &,Ster.
rctt; Cashier, WA; Sturgeon; Toiler, Jolt C. llofter.-
Director', John 8. Starrett, Wm. Her, -hlelchoir /Irene-
man, Richard Woods, Jehn 0, Dunlap, Rolit. O. Sterrett,
11. A.Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap. .• • '

SOCIETIES
cumberbiniißtar Lodgo No. 107, A, Y. 11.-, meets at

Marion'gall •on the 2ud and 4th Tuesdays of every
*oath: '•

, • . . -
St. :/ohiurlodge No 260 A. X. N. Meets I& Thurs.

&Tot eaelfsnoutb, at Marion lisp.. • • _

.Carly Lodge No 01 1.•0. oti). X.-Bleats- Monday'
evening, at Trout s hullAng -

• '

UNION-= FIRE: COMPANY,
'oncuctuOp 1789.

• .- ..

Pl./EELENT OFFICERS. •,
-

' .
, . , . ~

.„ ...

. . resenwrr—E:oollNMAN:L. ~ '--

~.. -
• • -Vws pneer,BAßLUEft-AVETZ.Vb-isit.- ...„;,__ ,

- . • Eicatronff—AGEX.ll...ElVll.lo. -
' TREASITICEII—PETER VONItEIt...- ' - ,"--

.., , .

-Meet the*firsi 3Ostuillai In Illareh, Juno, Bei.tiniber;
apd December. • ,••

.. , . • : '".O ,

RATES OF.POSTAGE
• Postage on all letters ofdtinnhaltoncee weight, or nee•

dew, 8 oents per paid; except- to •Callfontlei or Oregon,
-ertile,b 15,10moot prepaid: - • • • ' • • -

Within
en rho; "Ilereld"—withiu ,the County free;

'Within the State 14 contrper yalv.,

;
Toiuy. Dart ;f :lhele&ftod Stator 211 cents, l'ortNo oprlll tr t plfre14,1-9 Z o tunder 8 oulteoe In welght,:l cent prolvild v conla

uniutlil, ' 'Advertised lutterv-le'be ehergtets 7th thu coet..lorevlierthiley., •, -,.. ,.. ' " ',,,,•' ,tt, ',• '

Gl5 --,.1.V.043..R'5 ..c, DyclA,l,o
/nrgp Assortment fun rueolyodoty!

„

So PF o.
44400414U!g1Y low

• • '

"Coine, when the teoneblne's en the Mlle,
Whin dew drops " brim the lily% cup,"
When In very gledneei ther 'evitlVlcookeAnd bide, prune God, the little rule.

"come, when theair with balmy breath
Lays Its cool unction to thycheek,
And the free bounding-pulse doth speak

Of life; that ttairpret4

.!Come, when the breeze is 6 the wood, •
- WithIts luta-I ike. whießing,end ye seem

. To listen toangels de In dream,
Ob.otttlngthe greet Deng of rho good.

"Citinio,„but at morn, at early morn- •
Modthis:kaliits vapors float away,
Thou seeistifoyond, the brighter day,

And heareat tho melodies Eden•born!

"0, come Inthe morning, my own loved wife!
Come in the morning toyisittoln
boniet and again I shall bomith thhe,

dud love thee LI deathae I've loved thee In Wel"

• * la • 4. *

The Christian's gretel 0 build ye high
Your mausoleums o'Or the ortztr,
Itlloo.be—the aoonike,'

A La* Te LIVE DIN. I
SUNNI SLopc, Allegheny co., Pe.

EJC AINEVAT-----6tagla
MEM

CARLISLE, PA., WiDiUSA.Di AUGUST
The youngman.looked up, with_ a question

on his lip, bat his friend wasione;
'lt must hove been au oveksight on all al s,

or else We nil Lie .wife's • doings,' mused, he
Young clerk, as he'dipped his Penintn the I -:

stand, and ran up the ilne.4oBgares„, the
book for the tenth time, although_theium. in-
volved no rule but that of simple addition.
' It strsok'me the !Ist time IViris there, that
the, lady wee not very cordial'e-bis brow here
loured. 4 Well, there is one,:tinog, if , they
hvve_treated-mit to.such_e_muiked Alight es.
this, I shan't tronble-them very. soon again;
that's,. pertain. But, then,. hero's ,Fredi
will go hard—rery herd to.girtthim,up..llani
the whole retie of women, I,tid;:andyet if:he
deserts me, my beet reeonrolq I'm thinking,
will be to take one of them4for better or
none!'

, . ,

* * * .. • tt- • 1
Well, haven't ,we bad a ge4 time,. Fred ?

And.the young-- wife threw herself down
the side of her husband, anpurveyed
real pleasure the disordered ,parlov, and, the'
tables confusedly scattered ovr With heaps of
&inn, and.glass", and silver Interinixed with
broken pieces of cake, and frult; and cream,.

Yes, a most delectable entat and do you
know what I thought when yin' stood at the
table, Marion ?'

_ .

Looking, down, and eniiiing:'.witik Mc dark
eyes in her face, ithe

No;- i
know.'

' That, though there Weroi„,.n groat many
lovely women around me,,nene afte II couldcompare with a certain hiariohWil er.."l --•

••' Oh, Fred! dicliOu think. quit I' ndishoK .
looked cloubly•beantiful now,• 'with the siniiecoming-up inigiiim_blue, oyes,`,..indAm_binsh'
into her fair cheeks. •

.'

- • • •
-

.
-, I.did -most. assuredly,, cltior. 114V—ab-

ruptlichanging the subjedt—qt!e*ery strange
Charlie Stevens wasn't here to ,̀"r_tight. , I miss •-•

ed the'old fellow-all tke tirne4.! Perhaps he's
ill. I must go round to the Ittnk to:inorrow
morning, and sca_whigT-AO ri tter.' - _-

Marion blusbed again—notrom pleasure,
this_timoL,,andfor a moment 40.:-wished-that
she hadbsked her husband'afkiend to thepar 7 ,

,ty ; but the truth must come out npw,
'Fred, you remember yob told me I 'might

give out all the invitations to this party I' -*

'Yes.', -
_ ..

',Well,. I didn't inviteChariti Steven,s.'. - 1' Didn't invite hint, Marionp: efaid_Erederr__llek,.in.a-tane=betweekt snrprlsh. and displeas-um; ' What in the world previnted you I'. •
' Because—because—Fredi'l'ilOn't like him

is well aS you do. Ile conu4e're, and takes
you away from me many eveutigs, and seems
to consider his claims greater' ban my own.'

Fre.drieltilave a eignitioa,u ` histll4 .1f ,'Now; don'[ Ic4IC lig, Ass, . re,' Idihfiett
the wife, laying her htiint.fir her husband's
shoulder. ,

. Norio°, I would not ha've- had you adobe
this tying for a thousand parties,' he said
sterntk,---'Charlie Stevens le a true friend to
me, anrivould go farther to 'Oerve'ine than all
the people, together who were here to-night.' i

- :. Tl4is praise Was not pleasant to the young
wife.--A little frown gathered over her face.

'I think.you set quite too much 'store by
this friend'of yours,' she said., ' I'„ can't for
my part see in what his treat,merit cr -attlitoVon consists.' j -, • . !
k ' In Ills noble ion] width warm heart, Ma-
rion, —I- must call-upon---liim-le.morrowi--and-Make up this matter, somehow' lt will be a
disagreeable busines, though.' - ' -, •

Marion burst into tears.
' And make your wife ridiculous by throw-

ing the blame on her. I would_,not have lie.'
!laved youcould do. this, Fred3inn for Charles-
Stevens' sake.'

Her tears softened the young husband atonce, and be was ready to promise almost
anything to call back the old. smiles to that
bright face; then be saw clearly thlit,ho could
notapilogize to hie friend without implicating
Marion,and he finolly,concluded to.let the mat-
ter drop, hoping that Charlie would bear noth-
ingabout the party. '...And so Marion Wilmer
had triumphed. With her woman's arts and
tears she had come between hei-busband and
the best friend he had on earth.: How many
a Wife has done such a thing

IMIMMI

Frederick Wilmer-anil-Charles-Steirous-did,
not Meetfor several days aftei.i,this; and when
the former called to invite his fritind to dine
with him, he felt a‘onoe that he woe no long-
er the Charles Stevens a the old', time,- ,Be
talkel liaCjoked after the old 'fashion, and
said the old words, bat his roarmer„and even
his very smile, had lost their old heartiness;
and Fredetlek jail it all. .

Men bone notithe, tacteof ,wemen in ranking
graceful apologies, or.getting mil of an awk-
whit! dilemma. 7 The young merchant had it
'several times at 4 his tongite's end' to 'allude
to the Party,and apologize in somewhat for
ilialiindveriepoy ori_his part. But he could
not implicate Markin, end he was too consci-
cation's to tell a falsehood. 80,they . parted,
.endpharlesStevens didriot coMe -to .ditiner,lietninee an imperative ertgagemout prevented;,
anti after thiaMariOrt had Fiederlok all the

longings to herself:, .

* * * *"---•*' (' ir * •

.? The.afterneoa Wore brightly on.; 'but, .ere
long' tie wind.eprang ,up. and , etrongthened
and- thick bittolt:,blouds began to .pile them ,

'aelles in,the,eky. *-• :.* ~,* *

I I'm.verriorriyou ;can't ;but
I'll run down,au4 tell them not.,to'4iit,,ftirLa, ae I shan't leave. you
I .1 1", 11.,pu, prnd:"„ansiqtrod 'Marion,
prtingtterkead from the. pillow,, and., faintly

: I shall ate/p until you return ;-your being born wiltdo. Me no-good. , Siee me'
now;and run'off?
' Mr. and Mri, Wilmer had ridden down with
%large parttto-th& eliori'that day ibut .she
hid bean takentll with a eeyere • boadaohe,, to
which ehe-Wo.aubjeat, and obliged' to keep.Uor ohuluhor.'inthe hotel, *Mahe rest of the
PArt.r.Were•propotting to go,off on. troaiting,l*.

• Welli.tben,AUJory insist Upon ' golfig,.;
good-bye,' aad 'Wlloher laid 'bank try, uplifted=
hatuirrery :i,endorly ;Upon the nod- loft
hia.youngLw to...that hes of4hood,.
un..l4lkeart.uoheo--ete op. T- •••

7bon th,y_gstptio.mticaltio_ibtittorg,—tie:

getut (raft
MARION WILMER.

declare I don't quite' like this r
quized:Mre. Wilmer, a wife of three -menthe,
as ske_walked-up,-and.doWn,her tastefully fur:
fished, parlor; one pleasant summer afternoon.
lillv.was a little, graoeful woman, ,with a•' face
°that owed most'or its oharm.to its'.liiightness
and vivacity_' for though ..her mouth

_

jooked
like a•oleft rosebud with a etray euubeaoi•in
Sts boast, mall liar eyes wereblue asitin=ekieit
that strike; out from the edges of 'mine May.
cloud, Marion Wilmer's Taco had little regu-
larity of feature.

• She wan a. warm-hearted, iinpuliffver- yOung
woman, who loved her all that
Strength and-devotion which makes a -woman

• cling to a man through good and told; saarifi-
clog and suffiring for him to the end of her
life:c.•

Thus Motion Wilmer loved' her husband.
. But shelind boon -tenderly cared for anti„pet-•
led in-her-childhood;--Shewas-necustoilied-to
receive /towage, but to give none; and,' though
full of beautiful impulses, her mind had never
been edUcated, and She was not in the habit-
of analyzing her own.feelinge.• .

-Fredick• Wilmer was a proud and happy
husband, loving his young wifenhnostAeidola;
try, arid never dreaming-that she might be tittimes's little exacting and. selfish. in her de- •
mantis on his love.--,Now, it is certain that's
heart that has room for only one affection can-
not be a-very large one,, and newly- married
women would do- well. to remember '

wifelthould,of course, haie• the first plade in
her husband's heart, ihe•blilef seat at hie ta-
-blethe-beafroonrinr-the-hou•sc;'-atid-the prat=
tient fernitiirti; but should be seats and-.
rooms, too, for others ; -and that love which
igtoires every other lie, demanding nil, for it-
self, itfliure selfishnes; - nom are other geniis
beside the diamond; and this may not lose'.
any of its 'worth or brilliancy because it ii set
in the-midst of them.

There was' a shadow on the I:irotv. nf.-11rs.
Wilmar-that-tlaStr as she walked-up-And down—-
the parlor, with riohly carved softie on the one -
Bide, and crimson cushioned chairs and mar
ble tables on the other. It .was the henviist
shadoW that had:been there since that morning'
when she turned away from -the altar with'
Frederick Wilmer, a newly made wife.1 I-think it's too bind that Charlie Stevens,'
continued the lady, swinging absently in one
hand a locket .containing • her husband's like.
nese and hair, 'should take up no much of
Fred's time. N,oiv, they've gone off on this
fishing frolic, I shan't see any more of him till
night, I suppose. I know Fred ie. very..fond
of it's the first timf heti4oneout Mtioe , hewas married, but, then, Charles
takes him ,once a week to the Itseuvisilugb and
there's always something coming„,qu—some
meeting, or supper, or nobody knows whey. I
think after a man is married ho belongs' ex••
olueively to hie wife, ,eind that kis frieods
should understand this and let him alone. I.
can't have others to set up their claims .to
Fredbcaide mine,_ that's mirtain; and I. do
just wish I reould devise something to keep
Charles Stevens away from us. Fred has got
.me; (bless Is s heart!) and that ought, of
couree,-to;eatisfy. him.'

She wasitin for a moment,- but the cloud'
did not lighten on that fair'krow, and no smile
wavered over her-settledlips,-or In her-musing
eyes that looked without seeing them, at the
elegant figures on, thq Turkey carpet ; for.
pretty Mrs.-iyiltner, to speak the plain, uti-•
varnished truth, was actual;y jealous of her
husband's regard far Charles Stevens; she
really believed (why will women be so. 'petty
and narrow Minded ?) that thin lessened in
some degree, his affection for herself—tools
away something that' belonged, exclusively to
her.

Now, Froderfek Wilnier and CharlesitSteteens
had, know each other from childhood, and
there was something beautiful in the brotherly
attachment that-had grown up and strength-
ened between them. They would have. gonti.
to the world's end to help each other. The
young merebant had been,' indeod:under large
obligatiottele Ch rlee Stevens, for rendering,
him assistance, at an', important oriole in 'his
badness.. The friends of both the y-oung Men
often laughingly protested that as thoy could
not'marry.each other, they would -not marry
at all; but Frederick WilnTeTr had proved the•

_fallacy_of_this assertion, fur the blue eyes of
MarionWortlyhad-won a -place- in--his -heart,
which his friend he'd never occupied.. . •

•Charles had congratulated Frederick Wartn-,
ly when be heard of the engagement; although
-perhaps he-conquered a secret pang when he
remembered the evyings thoy need to pass
together, and theiight how seldom Frederick
now ever spared one from hie betrothed.•

Well, the young people were married,, and
Went into housekeeping. Charles wee fre-
quently a.guest. at his. house, and'irdtiiireir
Marion greatly, but jealousy isprejudiced and
,uojust, and, alas! makes one evil. She did
not reciprocate his feelings. - But she ought to
have rejoiced — in this 'brotherly bOnd, and
'strengthened it 'toy every word and deed Luber

•power.' .

'There, that will be just the thing[eald •Witner,'sWiughig her l'oeltet and chate-
laine vehemently; .given party next
Week andMot invite him. This will be a pret-ty strong hint Jul to my wishoe respecting .hisfuture' relations with my husband but whatrill PAN; Osie. No, niatter...k be ;very peasy to Make him promise thatl shall givo.
out all this invitations, and . that he Will hotMentilmthe party tol bullion boing. Then
Cm! be finds Charlie, Stimuli_ is not heii,
he'll oertaiply be,surprieed, end, ofcourse he ; 1
won't liko-it t Omni little of myMoaa-4.
fng.will make the matter all right.! ,-! And atm -
imiled—but, somehow, that -smile. did Mot
brightenthe tette. of Marion. Wilmer,' air her.
Smiles usually did. . ' • , •

I!rula a proligione,,hArry,..Bterene, and ,I

:thn young ,tunn hurried. from the denk where
tthin,riets t eitette ei,ttitig,—for, he line: jerk
le a houk„ Rue -Itertt,! t the tweaker,tutuetl,4
8114 I ,aettl e , to atight,kat

eke) iltelik11161); 0.11)Ugh: ,
are tuero noquitintotiee, fer.:Kti let be,a•
tirti; and IV008 'yoi there eflioaree.'

ftitinti:alargeiidditioii,hadltist' been made to •
the party, and. omong them was bis oldfriend.
Charles Ateverts.—L-They met cordially, of
course,•with mutual expreasians surprise
and 'plesteure, Which were interrupted by the
hurried preparations to embark. , • ,

The aallktg boat was not large, aid, when
nll .the rladipa were seated,

with
bottimen;;,

.thelight it unaire to Tut off with .so: large
company, Oct' this account sops' Of the gea-:•::
Vernon volunteered to take IIanis', :boat "thia
lay 'on tnouhore dear them, ind'hineng :these.Were Charles Stevens and• Frederick

. .

' It wawa b'eautirtl day When'the boats
weptfrbm 'the shore 7.-:the one riding over the

.waves frith her white sails leapingto the'wind
and green bides breasting the blue waters, an
if she kneW and rejoiced in the 'proud 'man,
hood and womanly loveliness which' she car-
ried 7

• The:small boat was quite filled with the six
gentlemen on board of her, who, pairing their
'hats to the ladies,. plied their oars right brnre-
ly, as they followed, in.the wake' of the 'larger
boaL' ". • •

. .

Again the grew bldafiwith .greedmasses .of eloitd. The wind freshened. The_
two boats had, sepaioted long before this; 'but ,
now' both were turned homeward. Fiercer
and fiercer grew the wind, madly burllng up
the *aloes ; and the boats; , now fat. apart,
reeked and quivered as they, ploughed through
the white &aid,: ' - • -

Frederick Wilmer and .Charles Stevens were
the only two on board the smaller .boat Who .
understood perfectly bow. to manage liar, and •
the was by no ideana_well.constructed. to ride
aphid .the ;Wind. —Two of the .gentlemen
thoughtlessly atatitling'ip iu 'it,'grew divvy,
lost their_equilitrium,--and-in -attempting 'to7regain it, fell to one side, naatly capsizing the
boat-. In Fred's alarm; the oar fell from his.
'handt into the sea. He leaned over, making a._quick, blind -motion to secure it; the, boat
dipped again, and, when she righted a Second'
time, 'Frederick Wilmer was in the sea.

He was not an export swimmer, and,-aftd"
iutttling for-a moment with those wild. waves,
lament down; and 'therwras 'none to save,
hiin.-•

Thir-men-in—the— boat sat_ horror bound.
None of them, except , Charles Stevens, could
swim'well, and the shore was:at a distante
it would have been-certain' death to have com-
mitted themselves to the "waves.

Frederick Wimer.lroso_again m11.10,110Slovens saw that wild, white uplifted face.
the face that had beaMed• up along his path
from boyhood into manhood4-and his heart
stood still for pity. •

'Amoment more, and he had thrown down
the or, and- spruni• into the vulva. lie
clutched the'lloung me chant by big long 114r ,,endlietifOut orElie a ore. t was a ierrilile
struggle for life: Frederick" was completelyeibausted, and soon little More' than deitd
weight upon his friend ; but courage andskill
triumphed at last, and, thoroughly exbaused
•himseltnharles Steths drew his friend oit•
shore. . •

My husband—thy husband! Is he drown-
t' •

--Whitene this dead were Marion IVlNines
lips se they asked this pulsatr, while she
stood upon the wet sands, with the wink antl-
the-ritin-beating-through—her—hing, untiound
hair.

The storm had roused her 'from her sleep,
end she hatLrushed_out entthe-piazza---strain.--
ing her eyes for the large vessel, which was
not ineight, and in which' she fully believed
her husband had sailed with the party. She.observed the smaller boat, and thought it was
filled by a company of fisherman, who would
understand managing it- well enough. But
her eyes were.bent in another direction,. and
it was not till the swimmers nearly reached
the shore, that they attracted her attention.

Suddenly a change came over her face.-She
grasped the railing of the piazza, and gazed
with distended eyes and quivering,lips,on the,
two heads that one moment rose, and the next
were buried under the cpray. •

It was some diatance to the shore, and the
young menreached it before she did, though
she rushed almost like a spirit over the sharp
rooks and wet sands. •

'No, he'll revive soon ; don't be alarmed !'

said Charles Stevene to the frightened wife,
and thellAlifisum_miliggusto4,_swercome.__
by hi e long-struggle'with theaves.

There was help at hand, 'and tho two young
cienlvere conveyed to , the -hotel, and, in a
short time, both_were restored .to conscious-
ness—to learn that'll:le storm" had abated; and
that both the boats had, after Iterniuent peril'
reached the the shore,
** . * * * *.

I was cloning,- and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer,
with Charles Stevens, sat together in one of
the chambers of the hotel

Chariot?, my dear old fellow, to think I
owe my life to youy eniclthe!youpg merchant,
liftingup hispale face from the hand that.
rested onthe arm.of his chair, for be had not
,yet regained his

"There are debts too greatfora intOo can-
cel;, there is 'gratitude, too 'foe words,
Charlie, whataball I say to yout7, ,

”Nothiug.at all Fred. It is enough of re-
ward to me to thioiCthat I 'lived you." ,
"And 10-night, if it.were notfur yoo,Charlea"

—She badnesernalled him Charles
"Instead of sitting hero by,Fred'aolde,ahappy
happy rtiffi;Tlshouldihaysrlteien--" •

Thecouldthk. matte* for,
the.tearkthat eprongipfrom:her., heart into

• her eyee—• three eyes that bent down 'on :the
yOung Mu; from their bide deithe, a glance

gratittidO that he,thought repaid him fully
for.ail:he bad done. • Re smiled. lightly.

. "You would-have,Mode woharming -
certainly,' MO. Wilmer; but notwithetsiuding,'
Ibpi rat** you a laying- " .".

And then the memoryof their recent neglect •
Of Chariot) tillevene emote the heart:ot. both
huebkod'and ittiftf: but Motion felt. it more
keenly orate two. Sho -viii itnltipUleiio 'ti-
tle woman, and, in hirr griditude for the- lifemorapreempt? than her.own,- dtp2htid
emved; :her 'prido—ontirely and•eahrt.!
Cdtthaitined- to confess the •wrong ehe had done.v
We:pinerydi.of her husband -.:1 • •

atirvery mobli aelistned. of U.,-butjoknit?..
. keep it. book 'nowi'.!l•lte'paid,.tittningrauntilier,
Mit'ent-,fatte,:and'lMMingi.?-o,?thrtnigitt

. .jealous of you, Charles; andind whenIlavomylast party, Ijuit didn't invite your becauseI thought MY:husband would care less for pip,if he loved-ycm ao:mtph., It was 'very wicked
and God lii;'pedistard me:.fdAhiileeling ;.butatilliifyou know what a young wife's ten-dernese Is for her husband; you would not-find
it so hard to--,-to -do:what, with. these' tenrs
of penitence and shame, L ask You 'new ''to. do. . . ..rtfOrgiireMie." . , .-,..:

:!,,To.be We I will," answered the hearty
Tones of-Charlealledebs,.-as he lifted the little
-handMarion-Wilmerhad -'presented to him to
hie lips. We willnever speak of it any more."

And then Frederick Winnerrose up and step-
ped towards there- He took the hand 'of hiewife, and the hand of Charles Stevens, and
clasped them both together. • •

"We have been brothers all our lives,Cbarlev,
he said," and it is right now I should bring
you a Mater. It is the, beet, the only reward
that I cab bring you,;' And, Charles Stevens
drew his arm around Marion Wilmer.•

___
.

• - my-sister 1" • •
Charles, my brother 1" "

And so there haspetioe" between-them.now.you may take Fred to the olub,
and the-assooiation, and to all the fishing and
hunting frolics in Chrirotendont, for all Icare,"
laughed.Marion. •

"Look here I don't know bit that the tables
will be turned, and I shall be •jealous of you,
Charlie, Marion is eo willing to turn me of"

Mrs. Wilmer °tapped RT.-I:mode in her own
dainty, graceful fashion, and laughed a laugq
so full, and sweet, and frolicsome, that. both
the listenerscould not chose bufFin in it..But'Marion's bright face grow sober again
'as ebci•eaid-,:i.-Shall neve:rlOrget the lessdn

h4,ve taught me.".
And she did not ; she was wirer' jealous,*

Charles Stevens again.

DR. DODDRIDGEM DREAM

-Dr. Doddridge was on terms of very intimatefriendship with Dr. ffaninel Clark, and in re•
ligious conversation' they spent. many happyhours together: Among.otber matters, a very
favorite topic was the intermt3diate slate of
the soul, and the probability-that at • the in-
stant dissolutionit wasnot introduced into-the-
presence of all the, heavenly hosts, and the

_splendors around the throne of, God. One
evonid'g after a conversation of this nature,
Dr. Doddridge retired to rest with hie mind.fall offtheeubjeotdisoussedvand-in-tlinvisienzr
of the night, his ideas were ishaped)nto the
following beautiful form: He dreamed that
.fie was at the house of a friend, . when-he:was
suddenly taken dangerously ill. By degrees
he seemed-to-himself to groW worse, and at
last to expire.• In an Instant ho was sensible
that he hail•exchs'eged the 'prison-house and
'adffering erniertally, for'zi State 'of. liberty
and happineks. Emhodied in a splendid aerial
form lie seemed to fleets in a region of pure
light. - Beneath,him lay the earth, but not a
glittering city ora village, the forest or the
sea was-visible. There wasnaught to be seenbelow save the melancholy group of-his friends
weeping around his lifeless remains:

Himself thrilled with delight, he was sur-
prised at their tears, and attempted to inform
them of his happy change, but by mime mys-
terious power utterance was denied;and as he
anxiously leaned -overthe mourning circle,
gazingfondly upon them and endeavoring to
speak, he rose silently upon the air, their
forms became more_ and_more
gradually melted away from his sight. RePo' 4sing upon golden clouds hefound himself swift-,

mounting the skies-with a.vetierable •figure
at his sideguidinghis mysterious movements
and in whose countenance he remarked the
lineaments of youth and age were blended to-
gether with en intimate harmony and:majestia
sweetness. They travelled together. through
a vast region of empty space• until at length
the battlements of a glorious edifice shown in
the distance, and 'as its formrose brilliant and
distinct among the far of shadows that tilted
athwart their-path; the. guide informed( Minthat the palace he beheld was, for the present
to be his mailhion of rest. Gazing upon its
splendor he replied that while onearth he had
often heard that the eye had not seen, nor bad
the ear beard, nor could. it enter into the heart

, of man to conceive the things whioh God had
prepared for those who love him;• but, not-,

'withstanding, the building to which they were
-thedrapidlrappreaohing-ivatrauperiar-to-uty-
thing which-IW had aottlally befdiebeheld,yet
its grandeur -had-not exceeded-the-conceptions -

be had formed. The guide made no seply,
they Were -already-at -the - door 'and -entered:
The-guide introduced him into a epaolons 'a-.

pertinent, at the extremity of, whioh stood * .i%
table covered.with a snow white cloth, a gold-
en odp, and a olus.er of grapes, and then said
he must now leiive him, but that he tenet 're-
main, for he would receive in a short time a
visit from the Lord of the initision, -and that
during the intervalbefore his arrival the apart-,
ment would furnish him with sufficient enter
tainment and instruction.-- The, guide veld-sh-
ed, and he was left alone. Hebegan' to exam-ine thlidecorations pf,the room; and-oh-Served
that-the walls -were adorned pith a number of
pieturee. :-.llpon nearer ineppOlipe be feand.,lehie nateniehmeht. that they formeff,a, complete
biography of his oWn,life....Here eat upon
the canvass that angels, iliengh unseen,,, hedelk been filsfatniliar attendants,. and sent by
God, they had etimepmes preserved :Mtn from
imminent-per3l. Ile,beheld himselfBrat /'apt!. •
senttd:itianlnfant just expiring,,when his life
weeFreitinged:by tipti.igel,gently breathing into
his nostrils. Aletit'of theneourrencitshere, _ _ •_ • _

iniaied were perfectly familiar to 1419 igoolleo
idoic•and imfolded many things whict! ho .44d
Fever befoie,tuilderst9od, and whic4 ',had pei.-
'plexeckhita with many4oubta anti mAah nand-
nen.. Among others, be was partiunlariy
strack with a picture in which he was iepre,

Rented asfalling frank hi, horse, when, death
''wouldhaya,baininevitabli had,nat , anvil
reclaim! him hrhia armor: and, 'broken. .

scent,-,-TlaitetoperoifoiOnterpositigus: of. ,aoil
61*1 gratitude, and.hieheati
Oyerflovrt?4 .yrity.kove as ha- kurvved, 3u. aim
itlLan.exhibition:or-pram mercy-;fir
Aiivoifq,ail Oat., 4tof :_,OucicteoY"
hie atten. tioa..w.44sl. arte:stpd,tiy a rap at ,thejil?a4
T. 13,0 63k.of6,npipnliad nriived—tilke dopy„

•••_ • • , - • .

Rfnc 'Ei!:44.p,±)cq9red,-,-PiPowtful..,:rknd: .69
np',4 yyttlyq Algpkr;lipgylv

tiesiaty wig hie appearanoe,Abet be intik (1016
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at Its feet, -coniplelely overcome by his mbjes-
tie presence. Ills lord gently raised himfrom
the ground, mad taking his'hand led hirit for-

,ward to thetable. . ge.preesedzithhisllngere
the juice of the grapes into ehe golden cup,and after-having himself arinik presented it
to him haying, "This ie the new wine In my
Father's kingdom." No soonerbad he mirta-ken .thakallluneasy sensation's ianlehed,4o--feet lorehad now oast out, fear; and he,"cons
versed-with-his-Saviour awarrintiniati7 Mend.
Like £hesilver rippling of-neummer -sea, he--I;eard,fali,froMbis lips ilia ginieful approba.thin: "AY labors are over thy Work is ap-
proved, rich and glorious •is the -reward."
Thrilled with en unspeakable bliss, thit glilied over his Spirit and slid into the very depths'oids-soul; he suddenly saw glories upori glo-
ries luirstingmpon his view. The doctor 'a.
woke.. Tears of rapture from hisjoyful inter,
view were 'rolling down'his cheeks. Long did.the lively impression of this. charming dream
remain upon•his mind, and neier could: ho
speak of it'without emotions ofjoy and tender.'

t 'NA-ICS peptrintrift
TH~'APPLE BLOSSOM:

HT ,011ARLE8 O. EASTMAN.
_ .

Mare'san apple blossom, Mary,
Bee bow delicate and letirl •

hero's ati apple Wasmi, Mary,
Let me weave It In.yourhair!

Ali, thyhair le rayon, Mary, . .
And the curls are Chi& and bright, -ii

'0.4....'s vAud this apply blosioui, Mary;
. ,

Is so beautifully white: •

_There! the etude blonsoni; Mary,.
Uoks mewed among your carts!And the apple blossom; Mary;

• . Crowns the sweetest of the Ode.:
For the apUtifblcrzsom, Mary,You must hare',, little caro;
Never tell yobr mother,Mary,

That I wore it Inyour hair!'

Tnz LAUCID AND SHILD OF WODIAN.-WOMRO
..

has not'a natural grief' more bewitching thana sweet laugh.. It is like the sound-Of-flutes'
on-the water. It leaps from.lfer 'heart- in a
-clear,-apailtlingrill; -airdiheheart that, hearsit feels as if liathed in the cool; *exhilarating .
,spring. And-so of the ,smile. A beautiful -smile islo the female -Countenance* what thesunbeam is to the landscape; It inibelllshe* _
• interim-face, and redeems an ug y one. Al

smile, however, should not become habitual,
or insipidity is the result, nor should the mouth.
break into-a smile on ono side; the other re:.'paining passive and unmoved'for this imparts
an air of deceit tind. grotesqueness to theface. A disagreeable smile distorts the lines.
of beauty, and is more repulsive ihen.afrom', '

Minirise many smiles eachhaving a distina-five character ; some announce goodnaca and •
sweetness others betray sarouten, bitterness,
and pride ; some soften the countenance by.'their languisligig tenderneasi•otters brightenit by their brilliant and spiritual vivacity._..
Gazing and poniing‘before a mirror cannotAidin acquiring beautiful smiles halfso well as to
turn the gaze inward, to watch that the heart
keeps unsullied from the reflection orevil,
and is illdtnined and beautified by all sweetthoughts. -

.
...

-

LADIES AT SARATOGA.-A correeporicient,
tar describing. many _beautiful _y_oung,Jadieenow ofSaratoga, adds :

I have never seen so many pretty younggirls at Saratoga before—ranging from seven=teen to twenty years. lam happy to any the.style of dress is more simple than formerly,organdies and tissues having in some measure•supplanted the heavy silks worn on previousoccasions.—Therearo not many.distinguishedpeople here at present—less than I have everseen—but the company is more genteel, hikingthorn en masse, andfreer from decidedly val.gar persons than formerly. The young ladiesare decidedly in want of beaux, and it wouldbe a good thing to send out a recruiting 056cer to scour the country around: Dancingbeaux are 'scarce, and much in domandi. Asyet we have,hadno flue vocal or ittstrunfantalperformances, but i306:15' is soon promised.

TEE MOISEL Laur.-1`1;e model lady puleher children out to nurse and tends lapdogs ;lice in bed till noon; wears paper soled shoes;pinches her waist; gives the piano fits;forgete
to pay her milliner; outs her poor relations ;goes to church when she has a new bonnet ;.turns the cold shoulder to her husbandsoihrts witl hie °friend ;" never saw a thimble,

•dont know a darning needle frown crow-bar ;"

wonders-where-puddings-growl-este-halls taileggs in private, and dines on pigeon's leg ie..publio ; runs mad aftertheleet new fashion ;_._-dotes on_Byron ; adores any 'man who grinsbehind a moustache ; and, when asked theage of her youngest child, replies :

(know, indeed—ask Betty I"

A LADIES' IDEA or' KISSING —The Leditreseof the New York Ladies' .Itepoeitory tbusile-
fines this luxury : '

"Kisses*, like faces of philetlophers, vary.;Some are as hot as coal fire, Some sweet as
'honey,-some mild as milk, some as tastelessair
long drawn soda. Stolen kisses-are said tointro more nutmeg' tnifereain thaeany •othersort,- As to. proposed- kisses, they -aro lief
liked at all."

. .

BgaT BA;rialt:UAl3B.—Take a quart,
of milk, Or milli and water, and make a.thitt,
mush of it, of meal, adding a lump of batter..and a teaspoonful of salt, cool it, and put in
three eggs wall beaten, and four apoonsful..or
flour, dlave it the thleknese,of commert bat.;
ter, fry.ottagriddie and serve with butter.— -

A good took and a good woman are emcee!.lent things Inrthoee who know.hpw to appro•
elate their value; there are men, lionteTer,who,
udge both, with much misjudgment, 'front.,

the beauty or their (levering.

: A gentleman, advertisingfor a, wife;Fari-7
!qt would be' well if the lady weru:poiaetTluf
a ampmanor sufficient . io texture. ,tier againet
pie/9184e grief, In case of:an eoeldent&moth:4 4
=I
'CrmaruiNa"Btrat.--Ttia"folloiriog ja .ealtl titoir

be a oprtitin proccs4 tor ojonajng...ajlk:..,Parnr.
jiotakOatri'

pinr them a k01f.1. -§,in,•of:boiling,..:*,ate44 ,::
and.oild an, ..e;qual .quantjtial olyol:~r-

Spotige tfie.eiqc on the ilgbt /aide, nalt *beget.
balf,dry iron" ijie wrong ligbp!ti
e4- toibred oleowse add l~rigllSr 1,
hued by: this preset's; /ilia of lb, velvet' or.
orape. .

For the Herat&
TURKEY

DEE

Of all the nations of the orient, none present
to the reflective mini a more striking contrast
than Turkey, ' . . •

• Turkey includes those countries renowned
in song. It was the home of that mighty poet,
Homer, of Pythagoras, and other renowned
sages. For Greece, though independent, "still
resound§ with, the tread of the Ottoman."—
Compare the present with the past; it'd you
will have arrayed on theone side the deeds of
heroes, the works of historians, and poots;and
a galaxy of philosophers. On the other, an
effeminate people, scarce-actuated by a prin-
ciple higher than that ofadministoeing to their
own eleastire. - When you-can- compere-
finer With —itlihild untaught 'to read, then can
you Qom; are that mighty ease with the bright-
est ofTurkey's eons. Thjrhalls thatonce re-
sounded with the master view of old, are
now in ruins, and disgraced by the effeminate
Turk. Turkey! where there' once Was civili-
sation and literature, now overshadowed by
the'dark hinge of superstition and Ignorance;
Where code trod tbe mighty'Of earth, waoee
groves.were made vocal by the great of:olden
times, Streams along the banks of which, poettl
have wandered, and immortaliSed theirteen.

-tlesin song; whose pleasant valiels and to3v-
eriniftnountaitis 'Offer, themes Which would
awaken. he moat delicious strain in any:other
than a , ;itirkisfrbienat.L. • • .

-Why le It so? ',.`The same sun shinesAinon',them as.lt of',Yore;,the,ecenerY-Ofileffis
' is as beatitifulnor Usk visitthen:" . The Tut*
seated on hie costly. cushions;le At.picture, of
haziness. ,Fatalism has:done its work.amang
them; believing in this, they mill' down the
stream uf,.time, onrrounded. by ale.that -their
indolent nature could -for, without even
attempting to .stay the utirrent of their- Own.
misfortunes., - •

Unseat which for die -lost Century hie
watched with engin eye the beautiful posem
gone of Turkey, longing to bask in, the' rays
of its, genial eun, and has long, wished-for the

- away. would bore almost rueceeded, bad not
frume, (fearing Russia as a neighbor,) takenthem, as.a child-cadge' their-protection. Ferbetter for .Franoe that` tbli 'beimleits`natiOniihould Oil) continue master of thtif nOmMand-'big elte than the'bear of :lineal*, w hich wouldbring within :lie einbriei Abe' nther countriesof tin? .111eNt. .?:`_,,',', :- '., '. ' . ..,.,,I: lifbilit intnOrtont:.oltingenharO),,iteenrki-I euipteil, hi Turkey; let us hone ,:thit,eito4"no longer„ he ,the' nation atm liatiTheen; 1114throwing off. the Mantis' of, superstition mulegnOrine!;, 04, aliv"Aiii,.4finin play _her, Peri,on tite:..wiirid'ti, etn'gO;uponf'Widch:or- -oany,lwaiter-spirits eithe'peet have figured.. .
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